[CH. 42.]    Government o/ India Act, 1935.    [25 & 26 G-BO. 5.<]
1935. (2) The Federation may, subject to such conditions,
if any, as it may think fit tq impose, make loans to, or,
so iong as any limits fixed under the last preceding
section are not exceeded, give guarantees in respect of
loans raised by, any Province and any sums required for
the purpose of making loans to a Province shall be
charged on the revenues of the Federation.
(3)	A Province  may  not  without the consent of the
Federation borrow outside   India,   nor  without the like
consent raise any loan if there is still outstanding any
part of a loan made to the Province by the Federation or
bv the Governor-General in   Council,   or   in   respect of
which a guarantee has been  s^iven by the Federation or
by the Governor-General in Council.
A consent under this subsection may be granted
subject to such conditions, if any, as the Federation may
think fit to impose.
(4)	A consent required   by   the   last   preceding sub-
section shall not be unreasonably withheld, nor shall the
Federation refuse, if sufficient cause is shown, to make
a loan to, or to  give   a   guarantee in respect of a loan
raised by, a Province, or seek to impose in respect of any
pf the matters aforegaidl any condition which is unreason-
able, and,   if   any   dispute arises whether a refusal of
qonsent, or  a' refusal to  make   a loan   or  to   give a
guarantee, or any condition insisted upon, is or is not
justifiable, the matter shall be referred to the Governor-
General and the decision of the Governor-General in his
discretion shall be final.
^ 164. The Federation may, subject to such conditions,
if any, as it may think fit to impose, make loans to, or,
so iong %$ ^^y iimits fixed under the last but pi# preceding
section are not exceeded!, give guarantees ip. respect pf
loans raised by, any Federated State.
165.—(1) The Colonial Stock   Acts,   1877   to   1900,
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stock Acts anall, notwithstanding anything to tfie co^trqiy m those
Acts, apply in relation to sterling s^ock: issued" aftpr the
e^t^lishmerifc <tf tfje JFederatioji tod faqnw part of the
Public debt of the ^pderisttw as  they  gpply ip.
to stpclc fqrptfng p^Tt pf' the public dpbt pf spy
wentiomed  fr, thosp   Act^ >o  hwp
in section twenty of the Colonial Stock Ac*, 187?,
shall be  construed  as  compelling a person desirous of
m

